Introduction
Trials of vitamin A supplementation have consistently shown a beneficial effect on childhood mortality, [1] [2] [3] [4] but the effect of vitamin A on morbidity is unclear. In some studies, the incidences of diarrhoea and respiratory infections were reduced with vitamin A supplementation. 5 6 Other studies have reported an effect on diarrhoea but no effect on respiratory infection. 7 8 Several studies have failed to show that vitamin A supplementation reduces morbidity. [9] [10] [11] [12] One possible explanation for the inconsistent findings is that multiple nutrient deficiencies affect the bioavailability of vitamin A and thereby prevent its beneficial effect. Among these micronutrient deficiencies, zinc is a likely suspect because of its interaction with vitamin A. 13 Experimental studies have shown that serum retinol concentration is reduced in zinc deficient animals, and vitamin A supplementation failed to increase the low serum retinol to a normal concentration.
14 However, when the animals were supplemented with zinc, either alone or in combination with vitamin A, the serum retinol concentration increased. In children with severe protein energy malnutrition, zinc supplementation improved serum retinol binding protein and retinol concentration. 15 Deficiencies of zinc and vitamin A often coexist in malnourished children, so supplementation with zinc might overcome the failures with vitamin A supplementation observed in several studies.
We hypothesised that combining zinc with vitamin A supplementation would result in improved vitamin A status, reduced morbidity, and increased growth. We report the effect of supplementation with simultaneous zinc and vitamin A on the prevalence of diarrhoea and acute lower respiratory infection in children.
Methods
We carried out a randomised double blind placebo controlled trial in children aged 12-35 months. Children who had received a vitamin A capsule in the previous four months or who were severely malnourished (weight for age < 60% of the National Center for Health Statistics median) were excluded. Children were randomised to receive one of four treatments: zinc, vitamin A, both zinc and vitamin A, or placebo. The zinc group received 5 ml (1 teaspoonful) zinc syrup (20 mg elemental zinc) daily for 14 days and a placebo capsule on day 14. The vitamin A group received 5 ml placebo syrup daily for 14 days and a 200 000 IU (60 mg) vitamin A capsule on day 14. The zinc plus vitamin A group received 5 ml zinc syrup daily for 14 days and a 200 000 IU vitamin A capsule on day 14. The placebo group received 5 ml placebo syrup daily for 14 days and a placebo capsule on day 14. The composition of the syrup has been described elsewhere. 16 The study was conducted in urban slums of Dhaka, Bangladesh, during October 1997 to May 1998. The study was approved by the ethical review committee of the International Centre for Diarrhoeal Disease Research, Bangladesh, and the committee of human research of the University of Alabama at Birmingham, Alabama, USA.
Sample size-To detect a 25% reduction in morbidity with combined zinc and vitamin A at 5% level of significance with a power of 90% and an expected loss to follow up of 20%, our calculated sample size was 800.
Supplementation procedure-Each child was fed a teaspoon of syrup daily for 14 days and one capsule on day 14. The health assistant visited the child at home on day 7 and day 14 and measured the amount of syrup taken by subtracting the remaining volume from 50 ml. Mothers were also asked about any problems encountered during feeding the syrup.
Outcome variables-The outcome variables were diarrhoea and acute lower respiratory infection.
Morbidity follow up-For a period of six months, the health assistant visited the child at home every seven days. During the visits the mother was asked about her child's illness, and each sign or symptom was recorded. The health assistant recorded the child's body temperature and counted the respiratory rate if the child had fever.
Outcome definitions-Diarrhoea was defined as the passage of three or more watery or liquid stools in 24 hours or the presence of blood in the stools. Three consecutive days free from disease were regarded as resolution of previous diarrhoeal illness. Persistent diarrhoea was defined as any diarrhoea that lasted for at least 14 consecutive days. Dysentery was defined as the presence of blood and mucus in the stools. Acute lower respiratory infection was defined as the presence of cough, difficult or rapid breathing, and fever. Chest retraction was added to these symptoms to define severe lower respiratory infection. Seven consecutive days free from disease were regarded as resolution of previous respiratory illness.
Analytical methods-Data analysis was performed by using SPSS version 8.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL) and SAS version 6.1 (SAS Inc, Cary, NC). Poisson regression was performed to calculate the rate ratios and 95% confidence intervals. To calculate the incidence rate, the number of episodes was modelled as the dependent variable by using the event-trials options (total episodes as event and days at risk as trials) with group assignment as the independent variable. Number of days at risk was defined as the number of observed days minus the number of days with illness minus the days (gaps) between episodes of illness. To calculate the prevalence rates, the number of days with illness was modelled as the dependent variable (days as events and days of observation as trials) with group as the independent variable. To examine the interaction between zinc and vitamin A, the interaction term (for example, zinc * vitamin A) was added into the model. The analysis was done in a factorial design, and comparisons were made between groups containing zinc versus placebo, groups containing vitamin A versus placebo, and interaction term versus placebo.
Assignment-Sets of two bottles of syrup and a capsule were serially numbered according to the randomisation list and corresponding to the study serial numbers. The enrolled children were assigned the numbered bottles in the order in which they were enrolled.
Masking-The zinc and placebo syrups were supplied in bottles that looked identical, and the appearance and consistency of the syrups were similar. Vitamin A and placebo capsules were identical in appearance. The randomisation code was kept sealed until the completion of the study. The treatment allocations were disclosed after the final analysis.
Results

Flow and follow up of participants
Eight hundred children were enrolled (200 in each group) (figure). However, 135 (17%) were excluded from the study or dropped out. Of these 135 children, 85 (11% of total) were excluded because they had received vitamin A after enrolment during the "National vitamin A week" campaign in Bangladesh. Forty nine (6%) children were lost to follow up or had fewer than 90 days of observation period, and one child was excluded owing to complicated illness. The baseline characteristics of the children who were excluded or lost to follow up were comparable to those of the children who continued in the study. The final analysis included 665 children: 170 in the zinc group, 159 in the vitamin A group, 175 in the zinc and vitamin A group, and 161 in the placebo group. 
Analysis
Baseline characteristics were comparable among the four groups (table 1) . Ninety two per cent of the mothers reported having no problems feeding the syrup, 5% of mothers had to forcibly feed it to their children as they usually did not want to take any medicine, and 3% of the children vomited once or twice during the 14 day supplementation period. The mean intake of syrup was 72.4 (SD 16.5) ml and > 90% children had an intake of at least 50 ml. Compliance did not differ between groups receiving zinc and groups not receiving zinc. Table 2 shows a small but significant reduction in the incidence and prevalence of diarrhoea (acute and persistent) in the zinc and vitamin A groups compared with the placebo group. However, there was no interaction effect between zinc and vitamin A in reducing diarrhoea. Persistent diarrhoea was significantly less prevalent in the zinc group than in the placebo group. Vitamin A alone did not have a significant effect on persistent diarrhoea, but the reduction of persistent diarrhoea by zinc was augmented by vitamin A. Zinc and vitamin A in combination reduced dysentery, although neither nutrient did so by itself. Table 3 shows the incidence and prevalence acute lower respiratory infection in the four intervention groups. Compared with the placebo group, the zinc group had a 62% increase in incidence and a twofold increase in prevalence of acute lower respiratory infection. The incidence of acute lower respiratory infection in the vitamin A group did not differ significantly from that in the placebo group, but the prevalence of acute lower respiratory infection tended to be higher (by 20%). The interaction effect between zinc and vitamin A reduced the adverse effect of zinc on both incidence and prevalence of acute lower respiratory infection, but the effect was significant only for prevalence. There was a twofold increase in the incidence and prevalence of severe acute lower respiratory infection in the zinc group compared with the placebo group.
Discussion
This study shows that zinc and vitamin A in combination are more effective than either vitamin A or zinc alone in reducing persistent diarrhoea and dysentery. Our earlier report from the same cohort showed that vitamin A alone failed to reverse vitamin A deficiency, as determined by measurement of vitamin A concentrations, but that combined zinc and vitamin A supplementation successfully reversed this deficiency. 16 This improved vitamin A status in the children supplemented with both zinc and vitamin A indicates the existence of a biological interaction between zinc and vitamin A and may explain the reduction of diarrhoea. 13 Faruque et al recently reported that zinc reduced the proportion of children with acute diarrhoea who went on to have prolonged episodes, but no additional benefit was observed in children given combined zinc and vitamin A. 17 The study, however, did not follow the children to examine whether supplementation reduced the subsequent incidence and prevalence of diarrhoea. Sazawal et al reported a significant reduction in the incidence and prevalence of acute and persistent diarrhoea with zinc supplementation in Indian children. 18 19 However, children in the study also received multivitamins, including vitamin A and zinc. The beneficial effect in the Indian studies could be the result of a synergistic effect between zinc and the vitamin A contained in the multivitamin supplement. The findings may therefore be consistent with ours.
The beneficial effect of vitamin A supplementation on diarrhoea, but not on acute lower respiratory infection, in the present study is consistent with previous reports from India and Brazil. 7 8 Both studies found a significant reduction in the severity of diarrhoea with vitamin A supplementation but no effect on acute lower respiratory infection. Rather, in the Indian study, children younger than 23 months given a vitamin A supplement had a 42% increase in the prevalence of acute lower respiratory infection, 7 which is consistent with our findings. Studies from Haiti, Peru, and Ecuador reported an adverse effect of vitamin A on pneumonia. [20] [21] [22] This adverse effect has been explained by the ability of high doses of vitamin A to enhance immunity that increases the inflammatory response in the lungs. 21 In the present study, although zinc reduced diarrhoea, it increased respiratory illness. These findings are consistent with the study by Ruel et al, who showed an adverse effect of zinc supplementation on respiratory infection and a beneficial effect on diarrhoea. 23 In their study, Ruel et al found that both the incidence and the prevalence of respiratory infection were higher in children who received zinc supplementation, although the differences were not statistically significant, presumably because of a small sample size. The increase in acute lower respiratory infection with zinc supplementation could be explained by experimental studies showing that zinc enhances microbial function, growth, and virulence. 24 Another explanation is that, although zinc has been shown to improve immune status, not all the components of immunity are positively influenced by zinc. Zinc has been shown to inhibit some functions of polymorphonuclear leucocytes, 25 to inhibit alveolar macrophage activity, and to facilitate pulmonary tissue injury. 26 Schlesinger et al have shown that zinc supplementation inhibits phagocytic and fungicidal activity in malnourished infants. 27 A recent study in Bangladesh showed that severely malnourished children who received daily supplements of 6 mg/kg zinc for 30 days had significantly higher mortality than children who received 1.5 mg/kg zinc. 28 Most of these deaths were related to sepsis, which supports the possibility of an effect of zinc on bacterial proliferation.
The contrasting effect of zinc on diarrhoea and acute lower respiratory infection is a public health concern, because zinc supplementation is carried out in many nutrition rehabilitation units. We do not, however, know whether a lower dose of zinc would have had a beneficial effect on acute lower respiratory infection. Further studies are therefore warranted. The adverse effect of zinc supplementation on acute lower respiratory infection should also be weighed against the beneficial effect of zinc in reducing diarrhoea. In the present cohort of children, 104 episodes of diarrhoea per 100 children were prevented per year with zinc supplementation, whereas only 30 episodes of acute lower respiratory infection per 100 children were attributed to zinc supplementation (data not shown). Finally, the finding also suggests that the interaction between vitamin A and zinc reduces the adverse effect of zinc on acute lower respiratory infection and supports combined supplementation.
What is already known on this topic
Trials of vitamin A supplementation have failed to show a beneficial effect on morbidity in children Experimental studies have shown that, in the presence of zinc deficiency, vitamin A supplementation fails to reverse vitamin A deficiency Coexistence of deficiencies of zinc and vitamin A could be a reason for the failure of vitamin A supplementation, but data in humans are limited
What this paper adds
Combined zinc and vitamin A supplementation is more effective in reducing persistent diarrhoea and dysentery than either vitamin A or zinc alone Zinc alone increased respiratory illnesses, but interaction between zinc and vitamin A reduced this adverse effect 
